Material study of a liturgical cope from the 16 th century
Ferreira, T. (1587) that received his library, consisting of rare printed and manuscript books. Under his governance, the archbishop's palace and the cathedral suffered renovation and restoration works to where he ordered a new set of ecclesiastical vestments and liturgical objects. The liturgical cope (ME 172/1) under study ( Fig. 1) , together with a dalmatic, belong nowadays to the Évora Museum and make part of one of those set of ecclesiastical vests. From the same set, a chasuble, with the court of arm of D. Teotónio, is in the Sacred Art Museum and the altar frontal is in Saint Vincent church, belonging to the Town Hall. In order to clarify if these four objects belong to the same set, their material study is a fundamental issue. Thirty eight samples, between 3 and 5 mm from different points representing the different metal thread typologies and coloured silk yarns were collected for the material studies. Optical observation of sampled metal threads and silk yarns was carried out in a Leica M205C microscope. A Hitachi S-3700N variable pressure scanning electron microscope coupled with a Brüker energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer were used for surface and cross-section morphological characterisation and chemical analysis of the metal threads. Acceleration voltages of 5.0 kV (for the fibres) and 15.0 kV (for the metal threads) were used for SEM imaging and 20.0 kV was used for EDS analyses. An LCQ Fleet ThermoFinnigan mass spectrometer equipped with an ESI source, using an ion trap mass analyser and a PDA detector was coupled to an HPLC system and was used for dyed fibres analysis. The Liturgical Cope was made of a variety of materials that included two different typologies of metal threads, dyed silk yarns and vegetable yarns used in the warp/weft. It is in good conservation status, although some damaged areas were found either due to mechanical action or microbiological attack. The two main types of metal threads recorded were silver drawn wire and silver strips or gilded silver strips wound around a yellow silk core. Gilding was done only on the external side of the threads. The Ag-based alloy wire composition is ca. 98.5% silver and 1.5% copper (%wt). For the strips, there is no difference in composition between the gilded and the not gilded ones, which are richer in copper (88-93% silver and 12-7% copper, %wt) than the wires. Related with the process of production of the silver alloys, Cu particles were sometimes found (Fig. 2) . As to the fibres, they present a degraded state, exhibiting roughened surfaces with damage of the silk structure and different types of fractures (Fig. 3) . Al seems to be the mordant used to dye the silk fibres, except for the silver threads core silk yarns, which seem to be unmordanted. Luteolin and apigenin glycosides, identified in the core silk yarns, indicate the use of a yellow dye source, while red fibres revealed the presence of carminic acid and its isomers, alizarin and Type C compound. Carminic acid is the major constituent of cochineal and alizarin is one of the major compounds of Madder spp. Type C compound has been identified as a degradation product of brazilwood dye. 
